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Auction

Tucked away on the private ground floor of the architect designed boutique development 'The Carlisle', this impeccable

three-bedroom + one study haven flaunts a sun-drenched north aspect, a house-like sense of space and a well-considered

layout with ideal separation between living and sleeping zones. Showing off crisp interiors expertly designed by Lawless &

Meyerson, the ultra-modern haven exudes an immediately appealing ambience and is enhanced by herringbone timber

floors and high ceilings, fluid transition between indoor and outdoor living spaces and the use of minimalist joinery. A

gourmet kitchen equipped with a Miele gas cooktop, Vintec wine fridge and a huge breakfast bar is destined to impress

and a vast combined living and dining zone folds smoothly onto a private outdoor retreat which features an entertainers'

terrace plus level lawns.Three double-sized bedrooms with built-ins are part of the package - each one opening to a

peaceful outdoor setting, the spacious master enjoying a rainshower ensuite. There is also a separate home office. Dual

striking limestone bathrooms include a full bathroom boasting a rainshower plus a separate chic standalone tub and there

is also a separate laundry for additional convenience. Further highlights include the zoned ducted air conditioning and

extensive built-in storage throughout.Complete with two basement car spaces plus a storage cage, the striking oasis is

stunningly situated between both pockets of Rose Bay, with just minutes to the water and a stroll to gourmet cafes and

eateries plus local shops.- 3 bed | 2 bath | 2 car- House-like sense of scale and space, versatile single level- Open plan

interiors boast grand proportions, clean lines- Thoughtful separation between living and sleeping areas - Herringbone

timber floors, polished marble, high ceilings - Floor-to-ceiling glass, high grade fixtures and appointments - Sleek kitchen

with Miele gas cooktop, a Vintec wine fridge - Seamless integration onto all-weather entertainers' terrace- Front and back

landscaped garden terraces and level lawns - Three generous-sized bedrooms fitted with built-in robes - Dedicated

study/media room, handy work from home space- All bedrooms enjoy sublime flow to tranquil garden terrace - Stunning

limestone bathrooms, main has a chic freestanding tub - Vast parents' retreat featuring gorgeous rainshower ensuite -

Airy and bright, zoned ducted air conditioning throughout - A full internal laundry/storeroom, extensive built-in storage-

Internal lift access down to secluded ground level position - Two secure car spaces plus storage cage, EV charging port -

Exclusivity of a quiet enclave without forgoing convenience - Moments to ferries and buses and stunning harbourside

walks - Walk to vibrant dining scene, close to Sydney's finest schools


